
LARSENj&CO.
Groceries, Produce, and
Commission.

A car load of drain tile
Just received.

Cor. 10 & Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mr. Wllllum Morey, (if l.lhrrul, was
kit Oregon City visitor Huturday.

(loltllcld Itltili n. nf Maple l.niui, wua
III (own doing htmllicmt on Huturday.

Jacob (lrniiiilllr, of Heaver Creek,
was In Oregon City mi liiiMliifaa Fri-

day.
J. V. Cooke, Wllllum Cooke, F. F.

Johnson, nf Oswego, were. III Oregon
City Saturday.

( On til r Judge I leal I has purchased
it fine now from Aid Todd, of Pleas-
ant 1 1.1.

Phillip Graves, a retired rancher of
l.lhrrul. wm In (own iIiiIiik IiuhIiich
Monday.

T. i. Joiiarud, a iroiiilii('iil resident
of Ki'Ikii, visited friends III Oregon
City Monday,

nils Townseud. formerly of this
cliy. now of Aurora, win In Oregon
Cliy yesterday.

August Hiuehlcy. a well known
randier nf Central Point, wns In Ore-l-itt- i

City Monday.
Wllllum MniiiKirr of Hloiic, of (ho

Clear Creek Coniuny, wax In Proton
City shopping Tuesday.

'Pilot'" MiigiUn" of Hollon la report
rd Im'Iiik seriously sick tit lila bach-

elor heaibpiarters In linltoii.
Mr. C. It. Nolililtt. formerly owner

of ii livery sialic here, and now of
Aurora, dim, In town Saturday.

It. W. Ht'iini'tt. Itoitd Supervisor of
Clackamas low nstilp. wna in town
Tti.-sili- lniyluic Chrlstmus presents.

John Kugcliuuil. well known farmer
of rSiiiiii)sld'-- . wua III town visiting
frli'iuU mid doing business Saturday.

Many Molnlla resident wore In
town Mniiiluv, aiiiotiK tlo'in being John
Cross, Wllllum Vaugbau and HI in
1. ml mi v.

I. W. Meredith mm In town on bun
nun Saturday. Mr, Meredith la Ink
Iiik tin active Interval In t ho affairs
of Mou it Pleasant.

Tim ai arlet fever epidemic In Clack-aiua-

towinililp ha assumed alarming
proportlona, ,luit la reported to lie pror-llcnll-

tinder rontrol.
l. (iravea. fnrmcr and cattle ralaer

of Mnrimui. wna In town yesterday,
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mnllett of Mil

lino wi re In Oregon Cltv Saturday.
II. II. Bowers, the pluiio num. ar-

rived In town from Clielinlla Monday,

lie him several business denla pendlnK
In Willamette where lie In very popu-

lar.
Mr. William Fuller, wife and two

children, of Portland, spent Satiirduy
and Sunday with their aunt, Mm. Klls-ahet-

Warner, of Um-ii- Farm. Mt.
I'leaxn nl.

III, hard Kddy. who hit been stay-

ing with John Vaugban. of Molalla.
i nine tolowtiTueiidiiy to upend tho hoi-i- l

it m with hla ami. Ir. Kddy, the
aurneon.

John Scott of Scotta Mllle was In

town Friday night, leaving by ma-

chine Saturday morning. Mr. Scott
In enthusiastically liitcimlcil In the
Ogle Mountain Mine.

Hetiry"l.arHiin, the potato king, wna

to town Frliluy. lie declares there U

no Ioiik-- t any potato market, the pric-

es offered whenever there la an offer,

barely paying for digging.
Mr. and Mia. Tull of Harlow, were

In the city Thurmluy.- - Mra. Harlow
la now I'ounrlluian, or rather council-woiiuin- .

of Harlow, and ha some pos-Itlv-

view concerning the rights of

women.

John Hturk. of Maple Lane, one o(

the beet eUUciis uud cleurcBl think-er-

of Clackamas County, came In

from Mnplo I.nne to attend the meet-lu-

of tho Farmer Society of Equity
on Saturday.

Or. Itny Norrln, of Monument, and
Mr. Norrla, arrived In Oregon
City Thuradny to vlalt tho doctor
parent. Dr. nnd Mra. J. W. NorrK
of tli la city. Mra. Itny Norrla I

from bronchitis.
Cimtav Sclinoerr ha a K"'l 'j!,h1

crew of men at work cuttlnn wood on

hla place at Willamette. Mr. Sclinoerr
la pretty huny theae days ratchliiK up
with the time lout on hla election
rampalKU. and b'Knl affulra.

Jlnkn Mctlown and Abe ChUIiik.

both of Molalln, have Kwe Into the
chicken bualiiea on bin acaJc. They
intend to net any bin money . there
may he In tho bualneaa. They were
both In Oregon City Tueaday.

llolton rejoiced In the poel of

tUctrlc Hk-ht-s for tho llrat tlmo Wed-

nesday nlKht, l'mctlcally every houso
Is equipped with tho llHht and houaes
nnd porches allko were brilliantly I-

lluminated to celebrate the occanlon.

Uu Adnms of the I'ortlnnd Omni
bus and Transfer Company, owner or

a larae rnnch at Molnl'a, was In Ore-Ko- n

City Ti'sduy doing bualncas.
Mr. Adnms will spend Christmas In

and return to his rnnch af-

ter the holidays.
Wllllnm Nelson, blacksmith of Os-

wego, formerly associated with Wil-

liam Welatnandel In this city, was In

town Sunday. Mr. Nelson hns but re-

cently recovered fom a severe attack,
of (Irlppe, which affected his hearing.

mm

lie la IikIiik treated for It by lir. Melaa-ner- .

The c nt rin (lira on the CnrucKlo
l.lhrnry bullillnu aniiomiee thai It will
bu ut leimt three weeks heforu they
can turn over the luiiidlng. The

la flulahed. and the
plant liiHtulled, but tlm Interior (IiiIhIi-In-

will depend on the prompt deliv-
ery o( the mill work. All thliiK" beliiK
eiuul. they ejpect to get out on time.

There was a small fire, which, hnd
11 not ten (Uncovered might havu
been serloua, nt the reoldelice (if K.
I'artlow, Mt. I'lenaunt. Fortunately
It wna discovered before It had gullied
much headway, nnd the prompt action
of the fainll), ami a few iielglihora,
kimii had It eitlugulalied. Tho dam-
age wua niinill. No luniiriiuce was car-
ried.

The mnrrluge of Mlna Alice (ioett-llng- ,

formerly of Oregon City, to
Charlea Carlson, of llellliighnm.
Wimli., la announced to have UHuu
pluce lieueinher 3. Mr. fnrlaon la In
the truiiHportntlon himliifiia In Helling-hum- .

which city will continue to be
hla home. The mnrrluge toik place
In Scuttle, at tho renldence of the
lirlde's mother.

Tim i'ortlnnd, F.ugcno tc Kaateru
Kallroud lias Its right of way men In-

terviewing the property owners be-

tween Hollon and Willamette. It U

reported that It has been exierlelicing
(Intimity In coming to terms with the
tropic, laud lu aome limtiiuces having
jilinped to two and three times lis
former price, since the advent of the
right of way folks.

Ther" Is nothing of the prodlgul
son about .luck It. Cmttleld. Ho Is

too luiiy holding down hla Job as
i oiiiiin rclul agent of the Florcstnti
I'ulp I'nper Company of Florentnu.
( nl , to come homii for the Chrlstmus
holhluvs. but to show that ho knew
whut time of yeur It wus he sent his
mother. Mrs. Invld Cautleld, a cer
tilled cheik for fifty dollars.

C. Kciiuebel. w ho wus operated upon
reci'titl."- - and who also Is a victim of
typhoid fever. Is much Improved. Mr.
Schiicbel Is nt St. Vincent's Hospital
In rorllund. It Is believed he will re-

cover In time to attend the session of

the legislature. Mr. Schuehel being

one of the representatives elect from
ClackaniiiH County. Ills physicians
say the crlids has been pnsiu-d- .

Chuiles C. Spuuldng. M. K. and wife,
engineer of the Ocle Mountain Mine,
left here for California to visit Mrs.
SpaiUilliig's relatives; ho will return
In tho early spring and take up the
active work of the Ogle Mountalu
Mine, Installation of the cynnlde
plants, and the further development
of tho property. Mr. Spnuldlng la
leaving n good professional practice
ns a consulting mining engineer. In
order that he may devote hla entire
time and energies to t)ie Interests of
the mine. He Is more confident than
ever of the ultimate big success of

the property.

CUPID AWARDS 6

Dan Cupid and Santa Clans formed
a combination here Tuesday after-
noon, which resulted In six licenses
to mnrry being Issued by County
Clerk Mulvey. There have been more
llci uses to marry Issued In Oregon
City the tiny before Chrlstmaa, but
.ever um there founlcs more anx

ious to get them than the six young
men and b!x young women who re-

ceived tho licenses Tuesdny. They
were Kdna Dnrllng and W. 8. Osborn,
Oregon City; F.Ia Denlster and
Krutnmel; Mary I'hllllpps and Clay

S. Warren, UifitS Virginia Street, I'ort-
lnnd; llnttle Penrl Keck and Charles
Templar; Zeta Mae Andrew-- and
Alexander W. Mcleod and Eva M

Walton, "83 llrooklyn Street. Port-

land.
Several of the copules were, mar

rled In this city while the others
went to Portland to have the ceremon-

ies performed.

Crlswell Estate Probated. ,

The estate of Ell Crlswell. valued
at $700. was admitted to probate Sat-u- t

lay by County Judge Ileatle. It Is

valued at $700

Leap Year Dance Planned.
A leap year dnnce will be given

December 28 In the Highland Grange
Hall at Clnrkea. The affair la In

chnrge of Misses Zolma Uimmlna and
Ruby Schranu

How's This?
...WS oner llinnmi " "7 ,". ol lurr UU! fmnnut bo cunnl bj lulls

turr tun. ... . .. m tm..., n
W. tlm unitrnmnnl. hv " J ' '"J""

lor III. I.K U mo unit Imn
In nil i lr.nrlli suit

til to otrr Olll ny iilillirmlloiii limitr UT nr,tt-

Naiionai. ix ur l...Itrfmlo. Oh'n.

Until rnurrtl Cur M Ukm munullr. .cllrif
Slm-l- l sp. 0 Nnud mucon. "'.'",?
boitln. s.4.1 tiy ill nnmMi

ItU lUin rmilx filui lw iUoo.

"KNOCKED THE STUFFING

OUT OF IT,"

and broke It Into splinters, may

have been the fate of your carri-

age when It was run Into by aome-thln-

but "there la balm In

or there la pleasure In know-

ing that In our shop you can have

It made good aa new. We do all

kinds of carriage repairing and
b'acksmlthlng In a skilful and su-

perior manner.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main Ste Oregon City
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ITOOZE ARRANGES

LECTURE COURS E

PROMINENT MEN HAVE BEEN EN

CAGED TO SPEAK AT HIGH

SCHOOL

PUBLIC IS INVITED 10 BE PRESENT

Dr. C. H. Chjpmun, Famous Portland
Editor, to Deliver Address

Day After New

Yi.r's

A series of thrue addresses and en-
tertainments has been arranged by
I1. J, Too.u, superintendent of city
schools, and the stale department of
education, to be given In the High
School assembly hull during the
..minus of January and
next.

All these addressee are on live,

t y

F. J. Tooze, Superintendent of Ore-

gon City Schools, who hae arranged
fine lecture course.

vital and Interesting subjects treateJ
by spenkera specially prepared to
bundle them In an entertaining and
profitable manner. There will be
music and other entertainment fur
nlxhcd by the High School In connec-
tion.

The following are the subjects and
dates:

(1) Thursday evening. January 2,

Community Life, by Dr. C. H. Chap-
man. cdlU'rkil writer, Ore gnu Ian.

(2) Friday evening. January 24

Worklngmens' Itlghts. by Hon. Eu-

gene llrooktngs, Portland Oregon.

CI) Friday evening. February 28
New View of Munition, by Hon. A.
F. Flegel, Portland. Oregon.

All of these addresses are free and
evervhody welcome.

Among the purposes of these even-
ing entertainments are: To Interest
tho public In the study and considera-
tion of subjects that are of vital in-

terest to every citizen of the com-

munity in the dully walka of practical
life; to furnish evcnlnga of entertain-
ment Ihut shnll offer opportunity to
come together for intellectual Im-

provement and at the sumo time re-

laxation from the routine of dally
tusks; to become better acquainted
with Hid schools In their dally alms,
tasks and accomplishments for com-

munity nnd state.
Amons the opportunities of the

schools nnd other meuns of educntlon
there is the larger use of school build-

ings for social as well as Intellectual
purposes. There Is need of a better
umli'rsinndttig of the work being done
In eduuillou and hence Interest in
the development of a hl(;h standard
of citizenship and tho welfare of
community life. From these meet-- I

iirts them should he derived plonsure
and Inspiration for genuine progress
through educational. Industrial and
social plan and effort.

In order that tho public may see
the Industrial work of the schools,
regular classes- - in miinunl training and
cooking or sewing will be In opera
tion between 7 ond 9 o'clock In tho
evening Just preceding the respective
addresses.

IT

Herbert Reed, 16 years of age, aon
of Mr. and Mra. J. h. Rood, of Eugene,
waa arrested In this city Friday by
Policeman Green. The boy Is accus
ed of running away from home and
will be sent to his parents at once.
He said be had been working In a
paper mill. Policeman Green recog-

nized the lad from a picture he had
seen of him In a newspaper. The boy
admitted hla Identity at once, and an-

nounced that he had left home In or-

der to nake his way in the world.
Herbert Is large for his age. He left
Eugene after registering at the high
school there. His parents are anx
ious that he finish the course at the
school.

4 Couples Get Licenses.
I.lcanaea to in 11 iTv were Issued Sat

urday to Viola E. Franklin and John
U' lnnnv Cava ltnnthhv and J. Q.

Wllkerson; Marie It. Loser and George
w. Duby: Clara Htircninson ana n.
Sopor.

3 Couoles Get Licenses.
Licenses to marry were Issued Frt-Ju-

t Ma 1 reri and Iewls Iterg:
Florence Ford and Raymond I. Har
low and Emma Ciutwooa ana Lrfwis
It odium.

End Hunt for Rich Girl.
hften the hunt for a rich wife ends

when the man meets a woman that
uses Electric Bitters. Her strong
nerves tell In a bright brain ana even
lamner. Her nonch-bloo- comDlexlon
and ruby lips result from her pure
hlnnri: her brleht eyes from resirui
sleep; her elastic step from firm, free
muscles, all telling of the health and
strength Electric Hitters give a wo-

man, and the freedom from Indiges-

tion, backache, headache, fainting and
rtlrv snells they promote, tvery
where they are woman- - favorite reme-
dy. If weak or ailing try them. 60c

at all dealers.

BIDS REJECTED FOR

All bids were rejected for the new
Public Library, nt the meeting of the
Library Association committee, which
met in W. H. C Ken's office Monday
afternoon. There were present Mrs.
W. H. T'llen, Miss Myrtle lliieuanun.
Miss Frances, Holmes, and
II. T. Mclliiln. The bids covered fix
tures, furniture, and electric wiring.
hut there wus so ifitu h disparity In
th ii various offers (hut the comlttee
felt justified In rejecting all of rtiern.

It was decided to restrict all pur
chases to Oregon tuude goods so fur
ns possible, and this stipulation will
be Inserted In aI future contracts.
Th committee Is determined there
shull be no delay in the opening of
the library so fur at it Is concerned.
requisite. furnlHliliiKs at a fair price,
nnd Is milking every effort to obtain
and from Oregon contractors If pose
Ihle.

BY All CHURCHES

The churches of Oregon City cele
brated Chrlstmus fittingly Tuesday
"Light of the World" was tho subject
of a program rendered at the Congre
gational Church Tuesday evening un
der the auspices of the Sunday School.
There was a big Christmas tree and
aji the members of the Sunday school
received presents. Christmas hymns
were rendered and Sunday school
pupils repiesentlng various countries

ng beautifully. Margaret Clark
made a fine declamation, her subject
being. "Why do Christmas Chimes
Hlngr'

The Presbyterian Church gave a
Chrlstmus party from 2 until S o'clock
In the evening. Tin-r- was a Christ
mas tre.) and a program for the bene-
fit of the children nnd members of
tho Sunday school. Hev. C. W. Rob
inson, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, will conduct holy commun-
ion at 8 o'clock this morning and
again at 10:30 o'clock. There will be
special music and the rector will de
liver sermons at both services.

A Christmas tree celebration was
held at the llaptist Church Tuesday
evening. A cantata under the direc
tion of Mrs. van Krakel and Mrs. Olm-
sted was a of the celebration

Services will be held at St. John's
Roman Catholic Church, beginning
with mass at 6 o'clock this morning.
Mass will also be conducted at 8

and 10 oclock this morning by the
I alitor, Rev. Father Hlllehrand.

ASKS $1,000 OF MAN

HE SAYS STABBED II
Antlnio Chlrozo Died suit Tuesday

against Glovani Oi Benedettl for

sault. The plaintiff declares that the
defendant December i6, 1912. assault
ed him in bis own home In Milwaukle
$1.0(10 damws. alleging personal as--

flnnlly stabbing him with a butcher
knife. Chlrozo says he was seriously
injured nnd that he shou'd be award-
ed the amount of money asked.

SUES FOR $8,000

G. W. Conkling has sued the Haw-le- y

Pul'j & Paper Company for $1,000

damages, aliening that he was Injur-
ed December 23 while In the employ
of the company. He declares that his
right ankle was broken and the sur-

geon employed by the company did
not give him proper attention. The
plaintiff says that as a member of
the working force he contributed $1

a month to a fund for aiding Injured
workmen. The same plaintiff suesG.
T. Townley, the Burgeon, who set the
fmctur, for $1,000. It Is alleged that
the surgeon did not do the work right.

HANSON NAMED HEAD

OF M1LWAUKIE GRANGE

Th following officers were elected
at the Inst meeting of the year of the
Milwaukle Grange Saturday after
nnnn !

Master C. B. Hanson; Overseer
Ralpn Froman; Lecturer, Robert
Goets; Steward W. E. tiunneu;
fhoiiinin T n. A. Sell wood: Treas
urer Mary Hanson; Secretary Cath- -

erina Ctn: Assistant Steward 11

ThiAimon- - r,at KeeDer George De- -

Bok; Ceres Sarah f. Glenn; Pomona
Lillian Berry; Flora Florence Rob-bin-

Woman Assistant Steward
Ethelyne Froman and member of the
executive committee H. U.

The officers will be Install
ed at a meeting January 3. Reports
of various officer were made at the
moAiinir which showed that the past
year had been the most successful In

the history of the grange.

3 Couple Get Licenses.
Licensee to marry were Issued Mon

day to J. Beck and Henry H. Clark;
Mary Pierce and H. A. Avery and An-

nie Mumpower and Mark Sprague.

S Couples Get Licence.
Licenses to marry were Issued

Thursday to Millie E. Hart and Henry
D. Smith; Hattle A. Piper and Edward
C. Bennett and J. C. Haye and Clara
Gelger. .

POLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Dtraetory of each City. Town and
Villas, eliln dcrlptlv skatch of

ach plaf. location, population, tele
graph. titPPtn n Kankln point;
m ciinl niroctoiT. compiled by

biuineas nnd profewlo
n 1. POI.K CO, SMTTl.

LIEN IVENL U

BACK TO SALOON

COUNCIL AT SPECIAL MEETING

REVOKES ORDER MADE SAT-

URDAY NIGHT

LEGALITY OF BLACKLIST QUESTIONED

J. Udderman Declares that He Did

not Know Man Who Bought Li-

quor Holman, Albright and
Pope 8ustain Him

A special meeting of the city coun-
cil was held Monday morning, to

tho revocation of the license
of J. I'diliTinun, who maintains a sa-

loon ut the corner of Fifth and Main
Streets, the map pleaded guilty to
selling a "blacklisted'' man intoxicat-
ing llipiors, but at the sume time
urged that he was a stranger In tho
town, and that while he wus anxious
to carry out every provision of the
law. he hud no means of identifying
men who came Into bis pluce. The
council Saturday night revoked ttu
license.

The man whose purchase created
all the trouble, was under a suspend-
ed sentence of the court. It wus said,
and was subject to arrest any time
he. was found in Oregon City. It is
claimed be should have been arrested
before being allowed to enter the sa-
loon. He was sober when he enter-
ed, it was said, and the saloon man
had no reason to know or suspect that
he was lecallv debarred.

In view of the circumstances of the
case, the council permitted L'ddermau
to rVtain bis license, by the following
vote: For Holman, Albright and
Pope; aralnst Myer, Beard and Hor-ton- .

Major Dlmlck cast the deciding
vote. A question had been raised as
to the legality of the blacklist. In the
last years of Mayor Carrl'a administra-
tion, it was decided that the council
bad no authority to Issue one, that
being the legal right of the man's
nearest relatives.

VETERANS TO JOIN

The Spanish War Veterans of Ore
gon City have determined to affiliate
with Scout Young Camp of Portland.
Recruiting OUicer H. O. Aldrich, of
Portland, was in the city Saturday
and Interviewed every man In town
who had served in the late war. With
few exceptions the veterans determin-
ed to join the organization, the re-
cruiting officer reporting the following
candidates: Dr. L. L. Pickens, Judge
J. U. Campbell. W. R. Logus, T. S.
Miller. J. Riley, Mort Cockrell, F. W.
Humphrey. W. A. Huntley, A. J.
Brady, J. W. MoffatL Charle Crls
well. John Hearth, t'hiis Muralt, and
E. L. McFarland. No one la eligible
eicept those who served In the Unit
ed States service between 1838 and
1S02. The society Is pledged to pa
triotism In civil life, and close broth
erhood in the membership.

IS

Multnomah Lodiro No. 1. Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons Monday
ninht elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Eber A. Chapman.
Worshipful Master; Henry OMalley.
Senior Warden: Don E. Meldrum. Jun
ior Warden; M. D. Latourette, Secre-
tary- John R. Ilumi)hry8. Treasurer.
The officers of the lodge are appoin-

tive and will be named by the newly-electe- d

Worshipful Master, who along
with Senior and Junior Wardens, was
advanced one step In Monday night'
election.

Clackamas Chapter. Royal Arch
Masons; Multnomah Lodge. A. F. and
A. M., and Pioneer Chapter. Order
of Eastern Star, will hold a Joint

on St. John' Day. Friday
evening. December 27. commencing at
7:30 o'clock sharp. Elaborate prepa-ation- s

ere being made for the cere-whic- h

will be followed by a
banquet and dance.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tha Kind Yon Hira Always Bought

Bear tha
Signature

Just a Dig.
Proud Mother-Pr- of emior Octave call

ed at our house today, nnd my daugh-

ter played the piano for him. Be Just
raved over ber playing. Her Neighbor

-- Dow rude! Why couldn't be com-ea- l

his feeling Just a the rest of o do

Playmates.
Pastor Do you ever play with bad

little boy. Johnny? Johnny-Y- ea air
Pastor-I'- m surprised. Johnny! Why

don't you play, with good little boys?

Johnny Their mamma won't let 'em.

London Tlt-BI-

Th Good and Beautiful.
To s.-- the good and the beautiful

and to have no strength to lire It la

only to he Mosesi on the mountain of
Nebo. with the land at yonr feet and
no Mwer to enter. It would be better
not t see It -- Olive Scbreinef

ttorroon.

Sorrow with his pick mine tb
heart, but he In a cunning workman

be riiwpen the cbiinneH whereby
may enter and hollow out oe

cbamliers for Joy to abide In when h

I gone.

Healthful London.
Iindon Is Ihe healthlet capital In

Euro, according to latest med!cl
tiitbitii-n- .

In recognition of services In High
School athletics tach member of the
11)12 sip-a- of to Oregon City High
Hcool, li( lulling coach Wagner, waa
presented a large "O. C, H. 8. ' Fri-
day afternoon In the Hlg School aud-
itorium. The presentation speech was
made by Professor PllngMlcn and short
addresses were made by Captain Wil-

son and Manager lleatlu. Those re-

ceiving I lie letters were C. Beatie, Cap-

tain; Kent Wilson. Muss, Cross,
Qulnn, J. flejtin, Guult. Rotter, Green,
Dambach, bungey and Coach Wagner.

The t haxbetball team of the Ore-
gon City High School defeated Com-
pany O team at the armory Friday
evening In a close and exciting con-

test, the score being 7 to 5. "Kirk"
Wilson, Ileatle and Farr were the
stars for the High School while Cook
and Shelby played a fast game for
the soldlets. The lineup was as fol-

lows:
High Schooll C. Hcatle, center;

Wilson, forward; J. forward;
Farr, guard; Kellog, guard.

Company G. lilanchard, center;
Slnnot, forward: Cook, forward; Scl-by- ,

guard; llletsman, guard.

ES

GIVENiSURPRISE PARTY

A aurprise party was given to Miss
Lulu and lltulab ilornshuh in honor
of their birthday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Muralt. The evening
was devoted to playing games and
music. Refreshments were served.
All present had an enjoyable time. -

Those present were Miss iiennit,
Ethel Henerlse, Myrtle Henerice,
Irene Henerlce, Lillian Henry, Chris-ten-

Henry, Katy Pury, Mrytle Mur-

alt, Lulu Ilornshuh, iieaulah Horns
buh, Mr. and Mrs. Muralt. Mr. Able
Thomas, WL'lamette and Davis Harris.
Arland Schclder. Harry and Hunpbry
Perry, Fred lllidim, George Eggaman.
Charley Derrick, Arthur Hornsbuh,
and Homer Shockley.

iOREGON CITY BUY

George Bernard Noble, son of Major

and Mr. C. S. Noble, of this city, re-

ceived a telegram Tuesday announcing
that he bad been selected for the
Rhodea Scholarship in the University
of Oxford by the local committee of
Washington University, which he has
attended four year. Out of forty
students who competed for the prize
there are now only two in the race.
A committee of Whitman college Is

expected to render Its decision this
week and young Noble has been not-

ified to be In readiness to go to Ev-

erett. Wash., in case otitis appoint
ment at ny time. Tne lato Cecil .

Rhodes, The Empire Buiiaer - of
South America," provided Bcnotar-ship- s ',

for one young man from each
state annually and $1,500 for maln-taingin- g

himself. It la confidently be-

lieved by his friend here that young
Noble will capture the prize.

"HE"T0 NEW ERA

Miss Gertrude Fainiough and Mrs. j

Godfrey had an interesting trip to

New Era and back Thursday. They
walked, and. incidentally, cooked their

j

dinner on the way. They started from
Oregon City at 9 d'clock In the morn-ini- r

takine with them a big beefstake '

and a peck of potatoes. Long before
reaching New Era they became hun-

gry, and guess what they did? They
built a fire, stuck three stick In tho

earth ubout the blaze, cooked the
beefsteak and potatoes, had a fine

dinner nnd continued their Journey
feeling fine. Miss Falrclough said
Thursday evening that she and Miss
Godfrey would make the trip by foot

to New Era again in a few day.

IS FEVER VICTIM

Jewell Speise. daughter of Rev.
Henry Speise, pastor of the Methodist

ot Clackamas died Thursday
night of scarlet fever. The girl, who

was five years of age, naa oeen in ior
about two weeks. The funeral was
held Friday afternoon at the home,
d inneiih T Moore, of Salem. Pre
siding Elder, conducting the services.
The child was the only aaugnier oi
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Speise, and waa a

favorite or all who knew her. She
1 survived, beside her parents, by

two brother. Adolph ana Henry
Speise.

HELP THE KIDNEYS.

Oregon City Reader Are Learning
The Way.

If tho little kidney Ills
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disorder.
That may lead to dropsy and

Bright' disease.
When the kidney are weak.
Help them with Doan's Kidney

Pills.
A remedy especially for weak kid-

ney.
Doan's have been used In kidney

troubles for 60 year.
Endorsed by 30,000 people endor-e- d

at home.
Proof In an Oregon City citizen'

statement.
A. G. Woodard. 41J Main SL. Or-flt- v

nrorrm aavs: "My

kidneys were badly disordered and
caused my back to become lame and
painful. Upon taking Doan' Kidnev
piii i ntendilv ImDroved and was
soon free from the complaint"

For sale by all dealer. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbnr- Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan and
take no other.

CANE ROAD

5

TAX DEFEATED

PEOPLE, AT STORMY MEETING,

'REFUSE TO RATIFY 6 MILL

PROPOSITION

LAZELLE LEADER OF

Southern Pacific and Other Corpora-

tions are Expected to Provide

Funds for
Roads

There were many stormy times at
the meeting of Canemah Koad District
number 15, at Stokes' store In
Canemah Saturday night. Coming
right on top of the school district
nieetin,;, the tax payers were In poor
form, so much so that Road Super-

visor W. M. Fine, anticipating trouble,
culled on Clark Ganong to help blm
hold down the chairmanship of the
meeting. The property owners living
on or mar the good roads of the dis-
trict, particularly those who receive
the benefits of the Pacific Highway,
seemed to think the district was In
pretty good shape, and that there was
nothing t0 worry about, hut It was
very much different with those not so
fortunately situated.

Hard luck storks of children not
able to fight their way through the
mud to school were plentiful, one
Mount Pleasant man stating that It
was alnio.it impossible In bad weather
for a strong man to make much s

through the roads near his
place. George Lazelle led the oppo-

sition to the aix mill tax which the
g was called to ratify. Mr.

lives on the Pacific Highway at
Twiight. There was plenty of crim-

ination and recrimination before the
matter finally went to a ballot, the
result being in favor of the opposition.
The Southern Pacific Is assessed for
three miles of trackage $120,000.00
which the tax of six mills levied last
year yielded $870 for the district. Ac-

cording to Supervisor Fine, tne major-
ity w nt to put It up to the Southern
Pacific and other corporations to Im-

prove their roads, with what assist-
ance may be obtained from the gener-
al fund through the cotinty court. The
meeting ended in confusion.

10 MILL ROAD TAX

VOTED BY 2 DISTRICTS

Judge lleatie announced Monday
wUkt ln the rnnrttv mirt tlAii hHn
notified that the Sievera and Hog Hol-- i

low districts had each voted In favor
of 10 mill levies for road work. Thf
vote was almost unanimous Jp
places-on- tne monezje"
anion io -
the regular channels will enable the

ta. make raold advance
ment with road v ork. These are pro- -'

.wtinn r,t the county, and
other sections are expected to follow

the example set by them.

T

VOTES SCHOOL TAX

The Mount Pleasant School district
has voted a tax of seven and one half
mills. There were 30 resident of the
district at a meeting Friday evening
when the tax was considered. Four
mills will be used for the regular
school fund and three and one half
mills to help pay the debt on the
building. Chairman Thomas presid-

ed at tne meeting and Ward B. Law- -

ton, secretary, made a report- -

HUSBAND SULLEN. IS

WIFE'S DIVORCE PLEA

Alleging that her husband has been
cruel in that he has been sullen when
In her presence. Flora Thompson
Enders filed suit Thursday for a di-

vorce from Arthur E. Endera. Ther
were married in San Francisco Feb-

ruary 1, 1910. ' 1 no plaintiff aver that
her husband for weeks at a time
paid little attention to her and Aug-

ust 22, 1911, abandoned her. Rachael
Amea seeas a divorce from Bert
Ames. They were married March 13,
1907. The plaintiff ays she was
abandoned July 3, 1909. She ask the
custody of their child. Robert Green
asks a divorce from Sarah Green.
They were married January 8, 1904.
Infidelity Is charged.

GOVERNMENT AID IS

HEEDED IN ALASKA

August Fredericks, of Circle City,
Alaska, Is In Oregon City visiting hi
purents, Mr. and Mr. Charle Fred-

erick of Seventh Street Mr. Fred
ericks says that conditions in Maska
call loudly for a more definite under
standing of the needa of the territory
on the part of the federal government.

Now that the period of easy money

Is practically over, and It take both
capital and hard labor to get the' gold,
economic condition more nearly ap-

proach those In the state than ha
eve, been the casj before.

Mr. Frederick maintain that th
policy wlilch I being followed at the
present time prevent any develop-

ment of Alaska on the scale which
condition up there Impose. He leaTe
for Cordova about the beginning ot
March, and will mush by dog team
to Circle City, a trip of about twenty
to thirty days. He desires to be at

i bis property on Mastodon Creek, sixty
mile north of Circle City before the
water break.


